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A CARPETBAG JUDICIARY

By way of preface we yyould here

atate that this country has been Bet

ting it in tho placo whero the ohicliS

en Rot the axe ever since tho con-

summation

¬

of its annexation to the
TJrnted StateBcame about tho worst

thing that haB happened to it and

its people for in its wake it has re ¬

ceived one of the utmont blessings

bestowed upon t peoplejahdthatls
in receiving a oarpotbagKing judi-

cature

¬

And in order to makoour
position plain wo would further
qualify ourselveB by the statement
that we have got hold of a-- malihini
judiciary It is deoidedly and very

muoh bo and we doom it very detri ¬

mental to the interests of the coun-

try
¬

and its peoplo a very dangerous

and unaccountable precedent which
we are at a loss to understand and

to make out

But suoh is probably one of the

benefits gained and desjyeby andl

from annexation and in conecquence
of whioh we aro being quickly Ame

rioanizod with a vengeance It is

claimed that Americanism has fol-

lowed

¬

in its wako and that all un

American suporfluityandincongrui
ty are for the nonce cast aside and

forever set at naught Ilsuch is the
case wo are skeptioal about it for

we fail to see wherein it is so

Tho roepbOBibility for the present
humiliating status of tho country is

in the main due to tho lack of

patriotism displayed by ourBUgar
barons as well as our missionary
friends who evidently are now the
main sufferers Iu thoir zeal for an-

nexation they altogether forgot tho
peoplo of tho couutry who had fost-

ered

¬

them and their industry and
made them what they aro today

Aa wo aro somewhat drifting away

from tho subjaot inwhloh wo start ¬

ed in wo would further oluoidato
that our judiciary today is being
lfampored by tho appointment of

malihinin persons who are not to

tho manor born nor havo thoy suffi ¬

cient knowledgo of tho conditions
existing hore past aud prosent

Wo attribute this stato of affairs to

politicians and thoir political

methods and pull at headquarters
and with tho Executive at Washing-

ton
¬

lay tho solo responsibility But
of such are tho ones who are at-

tempting
¬

to Amerioaniso us in a way

tomako us all the morodisgUBtod

with Americanism and American
idoas as preached and laudod by

them

In support of our contention that
wo aro now hampered by a carpet ¬

bag judicature we will hore state
that one malihini is on the Supremo
Court bench and fivo out of seven
ontlie Circuit Court bench two on
tho Island of Hawaii and threo in
this city Wo will go further and
state that not a single one of them
tiavojfesidqdin the Triountry moro

thau fivo years but wo aro of courset
6pon to correction on this point

What were their qualifications
qlhor than

that they were Amorioans and bad
certain political pull at headquar-

ters
¬

Tho precedent established is

a dangorous one to tho stability of
tlio country and to the integrity in

the personnel of tho Courts but
aunh is American politics and pro-

ferment ignoring those of and be-

longing
¬

to tho couptry whether by

birth alliauce adoption long Resid ¬

ence or otherwiBO i

Folitoians at headquarters dont
know nor dothey care and under-

stand

¬

the needs oMhis country All

that they dare is to hayo- - their
friends in office and to lord it over

us while being such Of course we

are given to believo that such is the
course of true Americanism Speak
ing for ourselves we caro not and
will not have none of it

Jurists they may all bo and un-

derstand

¬

American justico and juris-

prudence

¬

but from what we have

sofarleen of IhemVthey are npt at
all satisfactory in our way of think-

ing

¬

They aro too cranky and fieak
isb presuming to know and to do

too much and then overdo it there
by makiug palpable failures

We havo enough material within
the country to choose from without
looking and seeking for them out
eido and elsewhere and very good

material too at that
prior to annexation

We had them
and wo still

Jk tfJ
have themlslhcff Priori to annexa-

tion

¬

Tub Independent foresaw and
foretold that this country would be ¬

come a homeland refuge for carpet ¬

baggers after annexation and it has

come true - a

If those of tho country natives
J L V1M I fl 1anu wnuea uipe aro uuv uv tu uto

and lookofter themselves as intend-

ed

¬

by tho American lawmakers tho
sooner such a fact is known tho b6t- -

and we already know it to our cost
and oqrrow

-
Tdb Independent wll not nor

does it proaupio ought to say about
Federal appoihttnonts for it deems

i i --

that such is rightly within Federal
authority but as to Territorial mat-

ters

¬

it fpels that it has an inherent

right to apeak upon and to brush it

up now and then when it has tho

humour of doing so

r TrW
j Our position has ban alroady

made out heretofore that wo be-

lievo

¬

in kamtiaina rule as againBt

malihini and n such we aro deoid ¬

edly opposed to etraugors lording

over us But auoh has bfjen a bittor
pill forojd upon ua to lump and to
swallow and thanks are due to an ¬

nexation

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advortisor nor tho mombors

of the Second Congregation nood

over worry that Bishop Willis has

still a knife out for Mr Mackintosh
Tho probing knifo business is with
that faotiou as was shown up dur¬

ing the last Diooosan Synod Belter
look well beforo making a leap from

out of tho frying pan into a hot
burning fire

Mosquitoes dont seem to have a

care for the prevalent galo and tho
gale hasinot yet succeeded iudriv- -

ing them out to eoa theao nights
Nor havo tho oroaking toads in-

troduced
¬

by former Commissioner
of Agriculture Joe Marsdon done
any good yet with them so far The
skeotors ridp the gale and all aortr

ofiweathefhndiwill altfaya comooul
ahead and on top

Woinon should nevor bo allowed
nor permitted to meddle and inter-

fere

¬

in matters political as well as

ecclesiastical It is nono of their
business but only in a way audjnei
dentally A groat deal of the uu

pleaBantrieB emanato from and
through their medium Thoy ought
and should be made to understand
that homo is there placo and to
look after the welfare and comforts
of their masters and lords as well aB

of their progenies But for them as

wives to intorforo in tho work of

their husbands is to meddle in what
is not their due nor within their
province

Now that The Independent has
Bhown whioh it deems quite plain
and sufficient for all to know the
facts and the truth of cvho built
the Cathedral Church of St An-

drew

¬

by the republication of an

unchallenged and unanswered state- -

ment by Bishop Willis as well as

the financial report of the Building

Committee republished yesterday
it is now up to the Advertiser and
tho Star to anayso the samo and to
show wherein is thoir howf sustain ¬

ed In claiming that the building is

their church and is built with
their money Como on now and
givo the publio a showing otherwise
do giro us a rest on such illogical
and Billy claim But we admiro
those who giyo with thoir right
without the knowlegdo of their loft
and also without orying like babies
do as our contemporaries have done
ifor others which wo deem utterly
unfounded aud uncalled for fronra
Christian point of view

Tho First Local Mnt

One of the - institutions here
which has the special attention of
touriata as well asthe local people
ia the Mint whioh is established on
Niiuanu street opposite Qdben
Emma Hall It ia interesting to
outer the largo main worliingf Sbrti

wlfo general mjJagerMoDondtigh
and his oorpB of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and largo lanai is a
proper resting place aud tho vaults
whoro tho bars to be mintod pd
beer aro kopt pretont a vory tasty
apectaole The Mint is open from
580 i m to 1130 p m and during
thoBo hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olav refreshments and
the purest of Honors

-

Run on a Dime Savings Bank

Qetjqit Feb 24 A run was
Btarttd on the Jefferson avenue
branah of the Dime Savings Bank
about noon and soon after 2 oolook
it spread to the bank itself at the
oornor of Qriawold and Fort stroota
Depoaitora wero paid as fast as tho
accounts could bo ohookod and tho
currency could be counted out

It is impossible to learn what was
tho diroot cause of tho rim Hoi p was
offered by the other local banks
but was doollned

OPEM HOUSE

Saturday Evening Maroh
15 1903

Orand Production of a Series of
IntofoRtiug Incidents iu

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted for the stage by the Ha ¬

waii FONOI DlUMATIO CoMPANJ to
be presented iu English by Native
Hawaiiana on SaturdayEvening will
bo produced a Mello Drama in two
AoU entitled

Jii6 Lady or tiia Twlligiit

New Scones New CoBtumesI New
Songs A Musicalinterlude by the
Company

PARISH
Landing of Lono andHis Deatiii

Characters by the Company lA

Scone of realistic fcenoiy has boon
specially designed and painted
forJ the8e representations 8U3 2w

TicketB on sale at Wall Nichols
Co Pricea aa usual 1 75o end1
50 cents -

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll nood ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believo you aro anxiouB to get
that ico whioh will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to Bupply
you Order from

Tiio OaliQ Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue
Box 608

Fostcffico

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd -

GREAT REDUCTION W PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2o cents per dozen
oaBh

Satiafactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being loaf
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up ISain 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

hi
Cfff

ITH

77

Iflj A

jWhito and Baok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

KU CONTRACTED
r v

FOR

CORAL HD SOILdti SfiiiE

37 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
Wright Building Merchant St

lEXl -- tf

WA1KIKI BHIAOU - Honolulu

0 J SHERWOOD Proprlolor

There aarth ami air and tea and jyWith brcakr tang give lullaby

Tftm flfVAAf Tram fnvu Iia J
baJUs and ltlliirn loenUUr onus tor

BualnoBB Cards

a n eepoieai

IUi

N W ALDU

KBPOIKAI Ss ALULI

Attohneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

AM HBWBTT

i Tola Olork and Stovcdore

B Old Reliable Again on Dock
Olllco At Old Van Dorno Promises

iad5 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Pudlio AND TlPKWnlTin Lc 9 f

VEIANOEn AND SEAnOHEB IT

Beoobds

No 15 Knnhntnanujtroot

H R HITOHOOOK
v

8

Jt ATioriNET AtLaw
v

Office Meroh ant Street CarlwriSht
BuildTug -

K 4474 tf

DR E O WATBRHOUSH

- 7
Offoe land Res unoE Kino Stbeet -

rEAnAAPi

vfflcs hours to 11 A K- - 1 to 8 and 7 to -

ipj THlephono V031 wlilto

ALLBN ROBIKEON - xJ

DriisBs m Luvbab and Coal ah
BOILDINQ llATEnlALS OT

All Kinde j wr

Qucon Street Honotulu

DR SLOQQETTj

OCULIST AND AUBIST

Profirees Block 3d Flcr Ofllco Hoars
QA to

R B NOTD

Sonvnion and Real Estate Agent

Olllce lletliel Biib vor Non
JiO- - Model Kostaarant U

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AnsTRAOTon and SEAsonnn of Titles

Loans Neootiated
Rents Collected

Oarnpboll Block Merchant Street
1419

THOMAS F1TOH

Attorney at Law
i

U

u 4 P u

ii

o

t

rti

C
SaS King St Honolulu

V-
- - 17 lm

JOHN NOTT

PtDumsc Tin CorrEB and Sdkt
xdn WonK

Kins Streets Honolulu

FOR S A3LHI v

Art AOBKB OP LAUD BIN GBi i 2180 nnd 110 at Ktmneo NorthlKona
liftrrstll Apply to

MOBHIB K KBOHOKALOLB
Real Estate Agent

Kaahimsnu Btree

PORTABLE TRBl

COMPLETE Br

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

V

ht

the

the Iri

JTor Salo in Quantilis to jf
suit by

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED


